What will your
Legacy be?

Your legacy secures the

dor l’dor

future of our
community.
To care for our elderly
		To strengthen Jewish identity
To preserve our culture and heritage
To support our synagogues,
		 schools, and agencies
		To protect and strengthen
				the State of Israel
To make a difference in the lives
		 of future Jewish generations

legacy plan?

unique family
and financial situation.

Your legacy commitment of any size can be
designed to match your personal circumstances
and help grow the endowments of organizations
supporting Jewish life.

To educate our children

What is a

Everyone has a

Options include:
Simple bequest in will or trust
IRA or retirement plan
Life Insurance Policy
Charitable Gift Annuity and more
Consult with your financial or legal advisor to
determine the best option for you.

The beauty of a Jewish legacy is that it's yours to create. You can leave
a bequest to any program or institution that's close to your heart.
Honor your lifetime of giving by including your favorite organization(s) in
your estate plans.

As my father
planted for me,
so do I plant
for my children.

dor l'dor

from generation
to generation

— TALMUD

Over 1,300

individuals and families are now recognized as
Create a Jewish Legacy Society Members in San Diego.

The Jewish Community
Foundation
offers complimentary consultations for
Legacy Planning, in five easy steps, with the
utmost confidentiality.
Please contact us or your favorite organization
to get started today!

Be a part of the

book of life.
Create a Jewish Legacy Society Members are
invited to provide a personal statement to be
included in the Book of Life, a treasured archive
for our San Diego community.
Visit www.jcfsandiego.org/BOL

(858) 279-2740 / legacy@jcfsandiego.org

Your commitment to the

Jewish Community
is evident in everything you do.

Joseph and Lenka Finci Jewish Community Building | 4950 Murphy Canyon Road, San Diego, CA 92123
(858) 279-2740 | legacy@jcfsandiego.org

www.jcfsandiego.org/legacy

